
I 
Nixon 1~,reezes 

Coffee Prices 
At Factory Level 

r, 
nles wllh revenue above 1illion a year U1al 

· have increased coffee product prices above the 
freese period celling prices of l't't August 
"must file details with justification with the 

~ commission by Sept. 1." After. that date, the 
panel 11ald, "coffee prices which are above the 
freeze period price must be adjusted so that 

L 

u·ertd Rican 
lndependistas 

prlces reflect only increases in the actual cost Cl • s 
of raw coffee beans since Nov. 13, 1971," when. aim uppor' 
the general freeze ended. I 

Bii n WAL~ STRBBT-.iOViNAL 8ta8lerportcr The commission order itself states that "no I 
WASHINGTON.:.._The · Nixon administration pr•ce for coffee or a coffee product may be in· By l\IERIEMIL RODRIGUEZ 

announced a ltrlef freeze of coffee1priceli at the creased during the period beginning on Aug. The 
11~iberation fo!'Ces'' of 

factory level and threatehed to bolt an tntema· 17, 1973, and ending at the close of Aug. 31, Puerto Rico ~ave received sup. 
tlonal pact unle-ss coffee supplies are ' in· 1972." On and after Sept. 1, the order says, podrt from Ch!le, P~ru, Ecuador, 

,, an Panama m their efforts to 
creased. , any price charged ·for coffee or any coffee bring their cause beforP the Unit-

The government also Issued new restricUons l product by a manufacturer which is over theed Nations, acccording to Juan 
on coffee pricing to take effect after the freeze base price for such coffee or coffee product Mari Bras, sf'cretarv l?f'neral or 
ends Sept. 1. must reflect no more than the dollar amount of the Puerto Rican Socialist Party, 

Donald Rumefeld, director oi: the Cost of any cost increase after Nov. 18, 1971, attributa· Mari Bras and Ruben Berriofi 
Living Council, said the moves ar~ being made Ible to green coffee beans or raw materials de· president of the Puerto Rkan In: 
"to curb a threatened increase" in retail coffee rived directly therefrom," and increases in dependence Party, said here Yf'R

prices stem~g from the "recent surge in the other allowable costs. -te~daythat the pre111"nce of CHna 
world market prices of gre·en coffee." ~ole· U.S. representatives in London, Mr. Rums-I' tn the UN would also help their 
aale coffee prices went Up 3% in May and feld said, are seeking multinatlorial agreement cause. They said that China had 
roasted coffee :prices "surged 2.8% in J~ne," in the International Coffee Council "to bring atren!Jthened the force& of "anti
the council 881d. Some· major roasters last about an immediate increase in the supply ofllmperialiam" at the UN and added 
month announced plans to raise prices further, coffee available on woqld markets, thereby re- that they expected t\1e 1mpport of 
it added. , . · ducing the upward pressure on green coffee more Latin American counlrie!!. 1 

Mr. Rumsfeld said "th'e expectation is that prices." As one of the major purposes of the 1 Rally Tomorrow ' 
the anticipated rise in retail coffee prices will agreement is to stabilize world coffee prices, : Marl Bras and Berrios arf' in 
be moderated considerably," if ~e intema- Mr. Rumsfeld said, "faiJure to agree upon a j Nt'w York for a rally of the 
tional move succeeds in ·reversing the recent course of action that reverses the recent sharp Punt<' Rican independence for1·f's 
uph"f'nd In green coffee prices while the tighter increase in coffee prices wm cause the admin· · tomon·ow at 3 p.m. in front of 
rules issued by the price commi1:sion take ef· · istratlon to call into question and reexamine ,t.he Uni.ted Nations amt to !iring 
fed on the domestic rront. The r.ommission's ·, the utility and continued operation of the their cause to the f,1ternational 1 
order said there has been a "rapid S\.trge of 'ap· •agreement." , body. • ... 
proximately 20%" in the world market prlc~ of In White Plains, General Food!$ Corp. said tt Th~rt 1s n po!'ls1b1h~y ,that the 
green coffee over the past two month::. : lwouldn'.t have any comment until it had seen. q~estJon ?f Puerto R!c~ s, stat~s 

Elaborating on the council announcement, the commission's order. The company said, will be raised ~t the l N C?mmit-
C. Jackson Grayson Jr., chairman of the Price however, that it will abide by it. · tee of .24, . which fle1tls '~ 1th thf' 
Commission, said the new freeze "immediately' In New York. a spokesman for Squibb deco\omzation of rountril's mid 
bars any increase in coffee prices between ;iow Corp., whose Beech-Nut Inc. subsidiary makes peop et. 
and Sept. 1, when new controls take effe<'t. '' Beech-Nut, Martluson and Bustelo coffees, also M rl ~ant lt ~3 A.~}~da 1 1 

The new controls wlll "'put restrictions on man- said it wouldn't have any comment witil it t ti": tratsh 88u1 N' t the 1 *'1
1
1
110

n- ; 
I ri d s ra on a e s e c mnx 

ufacturers' markups and requ re p ce re uc· could examiqe the order. of n decade of work by the inde- 1 
tlons in line with any fUture reductions in the Executives at Stundard Brands Inc., mak· pendence forces of Puerto Rico. , 
cost of raw coffee," Mr. Grayson said. . ers of Chase & Sanborn c:offees, and Great At· 1we'l'e sure the committee will in-
AdJmitmentB Be ulred ; lantic & Pacific Tea Co. weren't nvailable for .clu~e the case of Punto Rico in 

q . . .a comment. their agPnda." I 
All tnanufacturers of roaated, instant an~ . The Puerto Rico question Wal'! 

other coffee products al'e required to adjust Others Study Act.ion iniscd before the . Commit.cc in 
their prices in accordance with the new con- Other coffee roasters around the country 11965 by the Cuban nmbassml•>r to 
trols by Sept. 1, he satd. ' 1This may entail price were aJso studying the co~mission's action jthe UN. It was discu:11sed in 1!168, 
reductions tn cnses where markups have bee'1 and hadn't any immediate comment. .but the debate was rec1·ss(•d i•1de-
~dded to increases h. the prices of raw coffee Wholesale coffee prices have been rising finitely. 
beans," Mr. Grayson a.dded. steadily. The Unite_d St~tes h:is op-

The new order, filed for publication In the The lntest round of increases was first an· posed an~· da~cus~ion of the 1.s-
Ff'dcral Register also Imposes "'more strin· nounced July 21 by the Maxwell House division sue, ci:tllmg .1t mlerferenre m 
gent reporting re~ulrements" the commission of General Foods, which raised its wholesale doOff~ti.c 1 jffa~s. to R" . 
sRid. It also requires large c~ffee processors lo price tor ground. coffees by seven cents a romm~~~·ia'ith u~:socia~~l l!it~ 
sf'ek Price Commission approval for price in· pound and for its instant coffee by one cent :in 1 the United States. In a 1·eferen
creases. _ ounce. In announcing the July coffee price in· dum held in 1967 in Puf'rto Rico. 

The order involves removing coffee from crease, Maxwell House said the average pri<'e 99.4'/o of the voters favor<'<l con
the "volatile pricing" rule under which large of green coffee beans had risen more than tinued affiliation with thf' l:.S. 
companies have been allowed to adjust certain eight cents a pound in the prior month and a as a s~te or commonwealt~ .. 
prices up or down a.." their costs varied, without ho.If. Berrios l'Onten<ls that 1. the 
obtaining prior commlsston appr0val. ''In the Coffee prict-R i-tarted Mcketlng as a result of RBme referendum we~·<'. hclil to· 
future " the panel said ••these firms must sup- a. frost In Brazil during the first week in July. ~daNy und~r the hsufe~·,·1~:o11 o.r ~he 
Ply th~ commission with full justification for That frost. however, didn't affect the 1972·73 Uf pa-n toveRr'!I e mmJ!' I ,mn_thority • t t o utr o l<'ans wou c r nose 
any proposed increase and await the commls· crop, hul damngcd flowors on the r~es tha ndepenil<'nt'e. 
slon's approval before any increase may be put were to develop into the 1978·7~ coffee bean 
Into eflcct. '' crop. s ·· .. 
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